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General Information

To mlly lliiuom nt Font & Klnu. tl

Wn luivc v lull net of Mj
& (V., MinnplfH of Mock (VrtlflcahM
and bowls, with price lint. K you
fin oruiitilxliiK a Mink company jct
our price on Mock cortlfli'aloM. tf

VANTKI: 10 men In each Mate
to travel, post nlgim, Advertise am
leave Hoinpli'H of our goods. Nalary
f7.'i.(W per month. t'l.'M) per day for
rxHn.K. HOYAL M!IM'LY CO.;
Dept. V, A thin IHuek, Chicago. r2 2- -

Tho KxfimliMT him ni'i'lveil 'W

sample book of the Willi Mni-- t line
of engraved ccrtlllealcs of slock awl
bond blnnkH, tin mont up to date on
tli market. I'scd awl endorsed by
thu leading financiers of America.
f'fim-rlifhtiM)- . Call mid them If

you iiihmI anything In thlH line, tf

irANTMl: Two men In each con-nt- y

to represent and advertise Hard-

ware department, put out samples
of our goods, etc. Traveling Posit-toi- i

orOIIU-- Manager. Halary 'M mt

month, cash weekly, with all 'Xp'w'
paid In advance. We ftirnhih every-

thing, x- -v:

The Columbia Mouse
Dept. 010, 'SM Ml Ave Chicago, III

WANTKI: Two men In each
county to represent and advertise
Hard were put out
iLiimleM nt our uoods. etc. Travel

ing Position orOlllee Manager. Sal-

ary I'.hi.im) per month cash weekly,
with all exvciises paid In advance.
We furnlMh everything.

TIII'.COM MItlA HOI Si:.
Chicago, HI.

IN pt. CIO, Muiinii, P.ldg.

Hie Illinois Central
maintain unexcelled service from the

Went to the KiiHtnnd South. Making

clone connections with trsins o( all

trap scon tinciital linen, passenger are

given their choice d routed to ( hicauo

Ixmlsville, Memphis and New Orleans,

and through these jint to the far

east.
Prosis-cUv- e travelers deeiring infor-malu-

as to the lowest rates an.l boat

routes are invited to corroHiiid with

the following representatives.
11. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

J, (. 1mdaey, Trav Passenger

Agent, 112 Third nt., Portland, Ore.

Paul It. ThompHon Passenger Atiunt

Col in a ii P.iiihling .Scuttle Uach.

Popular and Picturesque.
The only thing neressary to mako the

penverand Kio Grande the most pop-

ular, as it has ever lcen known the
moat pleasant and most picturesque
way to cross the continent, has come

aKul. This is the establishment oi

through sleeping car service.

In connection with the ). K. & N.

throuuti Piillinan Standard Sleeper is

now run from Portland to lenver, leav

ing Portland at 8.:. p. in:, arriving at
Bait Lako at 40 a. in. the second
morning, leaving Salt Ijike at 3.W) p

m. and arriving at Denver 4 20 p. m. the
followinK day. Thia schedule gives pas

songcra seven hours stop-ove- r in Salt
Lake, affording an opportunity to visit
the Mormon Capital as well as a day

light ride through the grandest scenery

in the world.
For reservation in this car aud for il

lustratcd booklets picturing tho scenery

contiguous to the Denver & Klo Grande,
proving it to be tho Line of tho

World," wiite to W. V. McHrtue, uen
eral Agent, 121 Third street, Portland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the Illinois Central,

as anv old road will do you and we dont

want your patronage; but if you are

particular and want the best and mean

to have it, ask the ticket agent to route

you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the

road that runs through solid vestibule

trains between Omaha, Chicago,

Bt.Louls, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made (or a seat

In our reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and smocking

rooms, and have a porter in attendance.
Ratea via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

are the lowest and we will be glad to

quote them in connection with any
transcontinental line.

B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. A P. A., 142

Third Street, Portland, Ore.
Paul 11. Thompson, Frt. A.Passenger

Agent, Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

lAyersPills
orricnDiacKr use

sonn TIIINII4 TO

ALL OUR RfiADRRA

We print towndilp plals. tf

Initch lunch at the Brewery Sa-
loon, tf

Mining blank at the
ofjlee.

Kxauilner

Dutch lunch at tho Hrewery Ha
loon. tf

SaiuplcM of the DcnnlMon shipping
tags at Tho Kxnmlner ofllce. All

sizes am) qualities, from Manila to
linen. tf

at the ilenenptions of the land

lixtcd with The JCxainii er this week for

sale, and select your piece before it has

tieen sold to some one e'se. tf

lilanka for final proof, Desert proofs,
timber land final prKifs and blank all)

davits for applications for readvcrtise
tnents, blank witness' afhdavita, etc. at
The Kxaminer oflbe. tf

There Im two wny to tell a Rood
cl;ar; tine Im to buy it, pay your
uiouay and Hinoke It. Hut tho better
way la to know that it in nn KiirIi;
or a Mountain Hokc, which Im hIiho- -

lille proof of It kciiuIdciicmm,
Mndo and for xalo by A. Mtorkman,
at the clar factory, tf

We are now prepared to sell several
tracts of laud at prices that will startle
you, especially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from $1.50 jxr acre np to $15; un-

improved or Improved, to suit the
purchaser. Ijike (bounty Kxauiiner.t

Set.' a Hiunple of the Pacific moutly
at thlH olllce, and you w III not IichI-tat- e

to pay f 2.50 for a yearV mib-eclpth-

to The r.xamluer nnd that
valuable Mnyar.liie puldlhhed In Port-

land, tf

rarnierM, have yor butter wrnp-kt- h

printed at Thu I'xaiiilno ofllce,

Instead of bcikIIiir away for them.
You keep your money at home, and
patronize them that patronize you,
IjcHtdcM, you m what you are Ket-tl-n

and don't have to pay for It If

It doesn't eult you. tf

If any HubHcrllx-- r of the Ivxamluer
wIsheH to aubecrlliefor "Tom wat-hoii'- h

Ma?axlne," we will accept $1.50

from them, write tho letter, buy the
poHtal order ami Hcnd for the maza-
rine to any nddreHH. There Im but
one price im "Tom watnon.H MaK"- -

tine," and we di not club with it, I

but iim a matter of accomodation to
SuliHcrllierH to the Examiner we can
net them the mai;atine without Jany
trouble or risk to them for tho regu
lar price. tf

A Mountain of Oold

could uot bring as much happineaa to
Mrs. Lucia Wllke, of Caroline, Wis.
iim did one 25c box of Bilckllrt'a Arnica
Salve, when Itcompletely cured a run
uing sore ou her leg, w hich had tor
tured her for 23 long yearM. UrcutCHt
antiseptic healer of Piles, Wound
and Sore. 25c at e Ilcall'ti Drug
"tore.

POST YOURSELF

If you coutemplato a trip east call
on or write to um at Reno. Should
you have friends coming from the
east you can get Information regard
Ing ratcH, routea, etc., which will bo
to their advuntuge and If
you wImIi you can deposit cot of
ticket with im for their passage and
tickets will bo furnished them at
their eastern homes. Thin otllce Im

with you and responsible, which
should be an inducement to commu
nicate with us rather than with those
In other cities.

II. L. Orlfllth, Agent, So. Pac. Co.
Reno, Nevada.

J. M. Fulton. District PaMwuger
Agent, Southern Pacific Co., Reno,
Nevada.

THIS
CLEAN aiNO

AND lIKALINd
cuiih eon

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Buy and plaaiant to
ta. CuiiUlut UO in-

jurious drui.
It l quickly absorbed.
Ulvm Uellef st once.

AND

comfort.

CATARRH

LULU H LHU
IltuUi aud l'nitecu ths Menibrans. Beatorai tin
HnM of Tut and Umell. Ijirtr Sim, SO oeuti l
liruvKiSw or iir man ; '1 nw di, iu cviut oj man.

KLY BUOTUJOW, M Warren Uuc, haw York.

Keep them in the house.
Take one when you reel dh
Jousor dizzy. They act dl
rectly on the llver....ir.'

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
bcautIfulbrowr

FRIENDS

AlUTlf.flnimItl!,n

urn uj. vi (Mmt.iiu ik r. H4Uvu-- . miuiu, n

K. K. I,. BMHaer
frenlrfxril

takrvlew, Ore,

S. It. MaHI
' fcwelsry

Ore

LAKE C01NTY BUSINESS WENS'

DEVELOPMENT IEA01E

If you wish Inlormation abou

Lko County, Oregon aMrc.B cith-

er of tlio above gentlemen, who will

lo jilf ascl to reply.

n. n. church directory.
Plan of sni vices of Pastor of the M. K

Church, Iakeviow. 1st and 3rd Sua
daya of each month.

liethel at 11 a. in., and New Pine
( reck at 7 p. m., 2nd and 4lli Sundays
of each month.

Ikevlew at 11 a. m., and 7 p. rn.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. 5th
Siyidny Union School House at 11 a. m.
Ijtkeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially
invited to all the services.

HixroHO S.iYPKH, Pastor.

Notice U Public.
No person or persons aro allowed to

troHjiHss or prospect on Section Jo,
township 48, North, llango 15, West,
on the California Bide of the HoBtfue
Mining District, without first getting
written permission mid making con
tract with J. Monroe Layman, tort
Pidwell, California. Any one doing
ao without written authority will be
prosecuted.
J. Monroe Layman, VJ-Z- l

Our Offer.
With .the Juno numlier will begin

The Pacific Monthly's) aerlcM of Hec- -

hilcdltlotiK for the year 1005. They
will comprise a iiuiiiImt for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San rrnnclMco and the Mouvenlr

iiuiiiImt of the I wIm and Clark
also a special automobile

uuiiiImt. The artlcleH of Dr. Wolf

von Schlerbrand, six In iiuuiIht on
"The Coming Supremacy of the Pa
cific" are also promised, and the
plans contemplated by the publishers
will, without question, place The
Pacific Monthly far In advance, not
only of present competitors, but alno
Into the unreachable cIiimh of period
teal literature on the Pacific Coant.
The Pacific Monthly Is Hold to regu
lar aubHcrila-r- at the extremely low
price of $ 1 a year. We have made
an urranKcmeutvlth the publishers
by which we are aide to offer it Id

connection with The Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
new Bulmcrllr8, and old ones who
pay up any back Bubscriptlon they
may owe and a year in advance, for
tho very low price of $2.50 a year, tf

Th Leading Paper of xh
Padflc Coast

Th" San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Tha vary boat wak!v Nwpaper
pabilahad la tha aotlra Wait.

$1.50 a Year
tnrluiliua-- poaUa-- a any art of tba
tuiud Btabaa, lanada aud Mexico

It la beat bocauae, besldaa
printing all tha news of tha world

.i wesk In an Interesllnf way
and fully Illustrating many
artle ss, It has apodal dapart--

nia devoted to

ACRICULTURB
HORTICULTURE
POULTRY
LIV STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and

These are presided orer by
ed tors havlnf a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. The
i.aes devoted' to Agr culture,
Horticu'.ture, Poultry and Live
.iook are well illustrated and
i'l ed with matter of the greatest
interest to all angaged la theao
industries, evary Una belag

r,ttcn by those wha are In close
touch with oondltlona prevailing
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY,
it will be aaat frea.

Da yo want the Chroatlole

Reversible Map?
Showing tha Unlts4 Statea, De
minion of Canada and Northern
Mexico on ana aids, MAP OF
THE WORLD, araaentlag la vtaw
In ma eondDuaua snap, with all
arata In trae preportion, tha sa-
tire surfaoe af tha Earth ea tha
other aide.

Send $3 mmd gat w Map aa4
"WaesJy Ckraotele" tar oae year,
paataga prepaid aa Map aai
Pa

The Daily and Map
sV mmO. pastaaa pai4

Only tja a Yr
M, H, TOON

til aM.FmJsBMI
CM.

r
tot.
t
i
t.t
t
r
to

LAKEVIEW
SADDLERY
S. F. AHLSTRO'Vl,

Proprietor.

The best Vaqpofo-d-dl- c

on the market.

Also a line of wagon

and buggy harness, whlpv

rotH'M rlataH, Idta, 'pur
quIrtM, roHetteH, In fact every

thing In the line of carriage
and horne furnlshlngh. I!e

'
A pairing by competent men.

iuiffi.n?i:Eriiii
ffU

complete

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAnPLE ROOH
For COnriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

P P LK1HT
GEO HAKKOW

WALL

V CALL AND

order:

f

. .

13,. '
x

' 'A

"m 'S53 aj

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

Lakevievv Furniture Store
E. N. JAQUISH, Proprieto.

Full and stock of
Everything: in the line of

..FURNITURE
PAPER.. CARPETS,
LINOLEUM, GLASS.

.".'VftU'"'

complete

Snider Building on St.

e t

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

f.aa$,e,..J

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Centra Magazine Aerencv will mlthe following bargaK prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure vour

No. 1. Two Magazines for the price
ot one

Madame 1 hnth OneUUUIMcCalPs Hagazine Year $l.(J(j
INo. 2. Iliree magazines for the price

ot one
Madame 1.00 thrCe.PneCDQ HH
The Reader .i nn vearvu.UU

No3. Four flacrazines for $2.00
success 1.00 ,11
McCalPsMao-azine...- . HO CllI
American Boy i.OO
Madame 1.00
success $1.00
Cosmopolitan 1.00

Water

four
all

Year

one
Keview of Kevsews... 3.00-4?-.--- . year
Madame i,ooI

4

g

00
SO

$1.00

$3.00
SrECIAL Tha above comblnatlotnare some of the beet ever offered to the
Public. The Success la the best general monthly luajrailne published. Mc- -
(.all s Magazine Is the best fashion inagaxlue. Madame la now the best
iiiirii-Kruu- e woman a mommy Dubiished. and thn Ameriean tnv la thA itoat
In lta class. Think of It four magazines one for each member of the fam-
ily, 13.60 worth for 2.00, provided you Bend your order at once.

Special Agents wanted to securesubscriber to n.dame. Send for our free catalogue.

One

Central Hagazine Agency
Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A, .

A PECULIAR FISH.

rka TarlMM'a Mall aaa Bke Br
f niaek aad GolJ.

Lying Htup and nil my on a dHbruou-(er'- a

slab, or dry and sandy In tlie flso-wiv- es

Imskotn, the turbot I", pcrlinpa.
the least IntercHting of AhIi. Wliea

wlrHmlnK In an artificial unit or tying
on the sandy lxttotn It in the inuxt at
tractive of all of the denizen of tbla
mock ocean and whether at rest or In
motion litis on nlr of vlllancc, vivacity
and IntelllKeuce creator than that of
any of the normally shaped I)!!. Tula
Is In part due to Its habits and lu port
to the expression of the flat fUh'a ryo.
This, w hich Is stink and Invisible la tli
dead flab. Is rained on a kind of turret
In the living tarbot, or Mole, nnd aet
there In a half revolving npparatua.
work In 2 abtioxt ns Independeiitly aa
tlie "ball nnd socket" eyea of the cha-
meleon. There In this difTerencf, how-

ever. In the rye of the lizard and of th
fltb the Irl of the chameleon Is a mere
pinhole at the top of the eyeball, wukh
Is thus abxolutely without expression.
The turbot's. or "butt's." eyes aia
black and frohi and Intensely bright,
with none of tin ' fixed, staring stupid
appearance of ordinary flHhes' eyes. It
lies upon the sand and Jerks Its eyes
Independently into position to survey
any part of the ground surface, tta
water above, or that on either side at
any angle.

If It had IWit rays to project froro
its eyes Instead of t J receive, the effect
would be precisely that made by th
sudden fdiirtlng of the Jointed appitr
ratus which casts the electric light
from a warship at any angle on to aea,
sky or horizon. The turljots, though
ready. grnci;tl swimmers, moving In
waveliUe tmdul itions across the water
or dashing oif like a flash when so dis-
poned. usti.-iM- r lie perfectly still Uiion
the iHittom. They do not, like the dabn
and the floitn.lern. cover tticinselvea
with sand, for they mimic the color ot
the ground with such absolute fidelity
that except for il e shining eye It la
almost lniios.iV.: to distinguish them.
It would !ii;i:"ir that volition playa
some p".rt l i this Kti'jtle conformity to
environment, for o:ie tnrlxit. which Is
blind, has cl;a'ii-- l to a tint too ligtt
and not at all I:: h ir:no:iy with that Pi
the sand. I.o'i.Ion Kpectator.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

No nian Is us l.uigerous as bJa
threats.

'When some men have nothing to da
they become reformers.

If a man asks a candid opinion from
a friend and gets It it makes bim mad.

Some people Invariably get the worst
of It, because they are always demand-
ing the best of it.

As soon as a man gets a notion that
his employer can't get along without
him he Is getting ready to lose his Job.

There is always the danger that eT-er- y

man will become the hired man
and every mother tho hired girl to their
family.

When a young man begins to maka
regular visits to a girl, how it wouli
knock out the romance If It were said
that be was calling on her to make ar-
rangements for hiring a cook. Atchi-
son Globe.

Wbrrr Kit Marlowe Wn Borled.
St. Nicholas, Deptford, possessea

richer literary, artistic and naval asso-
ciations than most churches of the riv-
er side. It was the parish church of
John Evelyn and his tenant, Peter the
Great, who delighted to make the par--i
son drunk, as well as of a long line
of naval heroes. One of the many his--
torlc monuments quaintly commemo-
rates Teter Tett. "the Noah of bis age,"
who Invented the frigate. A weird
wood carving, representing the proph-
et Ezekiel In the valley of dry bones,
is by Grinllng Gibbons, who was "dis-
covered" here by- - Evelyn. The parish
register records the burial of Christo-
pher Marlowe, "slalne by ffrancls
Archer" oa June 1, 1093. Westminstet
Gazette.

Oddly Shaped Spider.
The most peculiar spiders la tha

world, as well as the largest ones, In-

habit the island of Sumatra. They are
of all conceivable forms and colors, and
some of them spin threads almost as
large and strong as the grocer's twine.
Some queerly shaped spiders bavs
square bodies poised on long red legs,
and others have crooked green and yel-

low legs which support heart shaped
bodies. One of the very oddest of the
lot has a body that looks like that ot
a young turtle, the "shell" having round
knobs and pear shaped projections all
over it

Hoiomcal to a Flah.
A "tombstoue" which is to be seen

In the garden of Fish cottage, Blockley,
a picturesque village In South Worces-
tershire, Is believed to be the only
fish's tombstone In existence. The In-

scription is as follows:
In Memory of the Old Pish.

Under the soil the old Flah, do, lie.
Twenty yeara. he, lived and then, did, dt.He was ao tame you. understand
He would, come, and eat, out, of, out.

hand.
Died April the 20th, 1SS5.

Ad 20 years.
London Graphic.

Sad Storr.
Kind Lady Do you mean to tell ma

that reading Shakespeare brought you
to prison? What works did you read?
No. 411 "Itomeo an Juliet," mum.
Kind Lady-B- ut what evil influence
could that have on you? No. 411 Why,
It learned me to be a porch climber,
mum. Puck.

Bllatakea Identity.
"I just dropped in again today," aald

the lady, "to see those lovely aide- -'

boards you had lust week"
"Not me, ma'am," replied the callow

furniture salesman. "I ain't never been
able to raise even a mustache." Phila
delphia Press. ' '


